**PLUMBING FIXTURES STANDARD SELECTIONS**

- **Delta D9678ARDST**
  LeLand Collection Single Hole Bar Faucet; Arctic Stainless; 6-3/4" Spout Reach; 1.8 GPM

- **Delta D9678RBDST**
  LeLand Collection Single Hole Bar Faucet; Venetian Bronze; 6-3/4" Spout Reach; 1.8 GPM

- **Delta DB2596LF08**
  Windemere 4" Centerset Lavatory Faucet; Oil Rubbed Bronze; Double Handles; 5 1/8" Spout; 3-Hole Installation; 1.5 GPM; ADA Compliant

- **Delta DB2596LFSS**
  Foundations Windemere 4" Centerset Lavatory Faucet; Brilliance Stainless; Double Lever Handles; 5 1/8" Spout; 3-Hole Installation; ADA Compliant

- **Delta DBT14296OB**
  Windemere Monitor 14 Series Shower Trim; Oil Rubbed Bronze; ADA Compliant

- **Delta DBT14296SS**
  Windemere Monitor 14 Series Shower Trim; Brilliance Stainless; ADA Compliant

- **Delta DBT14496OB**
  Windemere Tub & Shower Faucet Trim; Oil Rubbed Bronze; ADA Compliant

- **Delta DBT14496SS**
  Windemere Tub & Shower Faucet Trim; Brilliance Stainless; ADA Compliant
PLUMBING FIXTURES STANDARD SELECTIONS

STAINLESS STEEL KITCHEN SINK

- Stainless Steel 50/50 - 9” Deep
- Stainless Steel 60/40 - 9/7” Deep
- Stainless Steel Single Basin-9” deep

STAINLESS STEEL BAR SINK

PROFLO PF1400TWH, PFS112WHM
1.1-1.6 12 RF UNIV BOWL WHT 2 PC

Sterling S722201000
Ensemble Shower Receptor And Wall Surround, White; 48” X 75-3/4” X 35-1/4”